Abstract. Aluminium containing explosive compositions based on nitroguanidine (NQ) or bistrinitroethylnitramine (BTNEN) were studied. The tested compositions contained Al (15% wt.) of different particles' size and particles' shape. There were measured the following explosive parameters: detonation velocity, pressure time histories and temperature time histories, velocity of accelerated metal plate, explosion heat. NQ pressure profile is of the shape predicted by ZND theory, thus C-J pressure was estimated. BTNEN detonation seems to be of more complicated nature. Effect of Al introduction into HE depends on the nature of HE and Al particles' size and shape as well.
INTRODUCTION
Aluminium is widely used as an additive enhancing detonation characteristics of HE. However, the mechanism of Al oxidation in and behind detonation wave is not well understood. This problem attracted new interest after ultra-fine Al (< 0.1 jum) became available [1] . For study, there were chosen two HE: BTNEN and NQ. The interest to BTNEN is due to its high density (1.96 g/cm 3 ) and positive oxygen balance (OB = +16.5%). NQ, explosive with negative OB (-30.8%), is of particular interest as HE with high hydrogen content.
PREPARATION OF HE/A1 CHARGES
Five Al batches were tested including spherical particles with size <0.1{0.9}; 7{0.98}; 15(0.99}; 150(0.99} M-m and flaked Al with size «lx20x20 jim {0.85}, containing 3.8% stearine,. Here figures in parentheses indicate content of active Al. The aforementioned Al batches are referred to below as Al(0.1), Al(7), Al(15), Al(150) and Al(fl) for flaked Al. Aluminium content in mixtures was 15% wt. NQ-crystals with low loose-packed density of 0.2 g/cm 3 had needle-like shape and were about 5-10 fim of thick and about 50 j^m in length. BTNEN particles had needle-like shape with diameter of 15-40 jLim and length up to 500 jum. Components of the mixtures merged in hexane were mixed in a rotating drum or manually. Then it was evaporated from the mixture at its boiling point (-70° C). Charges were pressed to density about 0.90-0.95 TMD.
EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUES
Detonation velocity (D) was measured with the aid of a set of contact gauges (0.1 mm of thick) made of copper foil insulated with a plastic film. The time interval of detonation front travel was recorded by the frequency meter with an accuracy of 0.01 jus. Pressure histories and temperature ones were measured with the aid of dual-channel optical pyrometer (A,=420 and 627 nm) with time resolution about 10 ns. Indicator technique was used for pressure profile measurements [2] . Bromoform 20 mm-thick layer was used as an indicator. Temperature measurements were performed by means of window technique [3] . LiF plate served as a window. When measuring D or temperature histories or pressure ones, HE samples were initiated with a plane wave generator made of RDX-wax composition. Charges 40 mm in diameter and -100 g in weight were tested. Plate acceleration technique [4] consists in measurements of the velocity of a 4-mm steel plate accelerated by detonation products (DP) in the direction of detonation wave propagation. NQ basic charge was 35-mm long. The length of BTNEN charge was 40 mm. The plate velocity was measured with an accuracy of ~1%. Explosion heats (EH) were measured in a bomb calorimeter made of steel vessel 5 litre in volume with an accuracy of -1%. It is placed in a compartment with a distilled water [5] . For EH measurements, NQ and NQ/A1 mixtures were pressed in charges of 30 mm in diameter and 50-60 g in weight and placed into the 10-mm thick stainless steel casing. BTNEN and BTNEN/A1 mixtures were pressed in charges of 20 mm in diameter and 40-45 g in weight and placed into 7-mm thick casing of the same metal. In all aforementioned tests except EH and metal plate acceleration measurements hi BTNEN mixtures, there was used an additional RDX pellet (p 0 = 1.68 g/cm 3 ) 10 mm of thick to reinforce the initiation impulse.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Detonation velocity data are listed hi Table 1 , where p 0 and t| are the absolute and relative charge density, D ex is experimental D and P O HE is the density of HE in mixture. Basing on the relationship Did = a + bpoHE for pure HE, one can recalculate D measured at different charge density to those (D*) would be measured at the same density of HE in the mixture (POHE*): D* = D ex -b(p OH E -POKE*)-The coefficients, a and b, and POHE* are given hi Table 2 . D* values are listed in Table 1 Ref. [7] [6f **Data of the present work are also included for D(P O HE) relationship construction. Brightness temperature histories are shown in Fig.  4 . For HE/A1, rapid temperature decrease at 1.2 -1.6 s is caused by rarefaction entered to the observing area. NQ/Al(fl) temperature curve can be explained by peculiarities of component package in the charge. It is seen that free oxygen of BTNEN DP reacts with Al more actively. For NQ and NQ/A1 charges, data on metal plate acceleration velocity (W) are presented in Fig. 5 . For NQ, the tests were performed at two densities. It is seen that BTNEN/A1 (7) and BTNEN/A1(15) mixtures provide higher gain in metal plate velocity than do the mixtures with EH of negative OB, e.g. HMX [8] . In similar mixture with BTNEN, the plate velocity augments by nearly 6% at AL = 40 mm. Though plate acceleration ability of BTNEN is lower than that of HMX, the acceleration ability of BTNEN/Al approaches that of pure HMX at the same porosity. The advantages of Al (7) over Al(O.l) in metal plate velocity can be explained by higher Al(7) activity (98% over -90%). EH data are given in Table 3 . EH of BTNEN/A1(7) is the highest due to the relatively small particles and high pure Al content. On the condition of the complete Al oxidation in DP of BTNEN, one can estimate the EH as 8 600 kJ/kg at content of pure Al 15% and that for DP of NQ as -5600 kJ/kg. The estimation indicates that for BTNEN (positive OB) there is complete Al oxidation in DP expanding in calorimetric bomb only for Al (7) and Al(O.l). For any tested NQ/A1 mixtures, there is no complete Al oxidation by DP ofNQ.
CONCLUSION
Effect of Al introduction into HE depends on the nature of HE and Al particles' size and shape as well. Ultra-fine Al manifests itself as an active powder among the tested ones. The advantages of ultra-fine Al caused by lesser particles' sizes are restricted by lower content of pure Al in powder. Al starts react with DP in detonation zone or immediately behind it, but the most part of Al oxidises in expanding DP at larger times.
